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Ifthird-term is not in the way, Secrc-

tary Bristow and Speaker Blaine and
Senator Morton, will In- candidate- lor

the radical presidential nomination.

Col. Pioletto is spoken of in some

quarters for governor. We could imp-

port him. and he would have a record

and character in his favor, and would
have hosts of supjiorters throughout the

Btate. Ilia would not at all h' a latd

nomination.

Grant shook his mane and growled
when it was told him thai theradsat the

Lancaster state conventii n hail pawed a

resolution against the third-term busi-

ness. He don't care much about Hart-

anfr and Pennsylvania this summer,

and the hangman of Mrs. Kurratt had

better try and make his fortune hy wi-

ling hit* of the rope with which he hung
an innocent

The nomination of Rawle for state

treasurer, by the t'ameron faction, has
?tarted the dry-rot in the radical j-arty

of Pennsylvania. The people an- tired
ofrings and ring nominations, and c*pe-

eiallv tin-d of that most mrnipt ofall
rings?the Cameron ring.

At last we have the intelligence that

oar railroad will go on. We have Iwen
officially informed of this fact by the
President of the road. Every reader of

the Reporter will read this announce-

ment with rejoicing.
Pennsvalley i* now safe for an outlet.

Our people have patiently submitted to
annoying delays in this work. They
an-w illing to excuse *ll that now, un-

der the assurance that "forward" is the

command at last.

llartrauft was uominateil by his party
last week, for re-election. It was llart-

rauft who pasted the accounts oftheem-
beaxior Evans, when he |Hart ran ft) was

Auditor General by which the,state was

-windled out of nearly ludf a million of
dollar*, llartranft knew these account*

were a fraud, yet he winke.l at them,and
passed them as correct. He could have
saved this enormous sum. to the state

had he not lacked honesty and courage.
But he feared the ill-will of the ring,
and stood by and permitted this steal to

go on when he held in his hands the

key to the gate of the treasury that

would have barred it against th en-
trance of the thieve*. He has made a

weak and vacillating governor afraid to

lake a decisive stand against wrong, and
always cowed before the ring.

The Lancaster Convention favored the

equalization bounties. How does the
great and good UljMistand on 'hat
question ? How about his veto of the

e.pialization bill in March last? Was

this one of the brilliant act* ofhis calci-
um light Administration? Ring organs
will please answer at their earliest con-

venience.

Commander-in-Chief of the ring forces

at the Lancaster Convention, Simon
Cameron, renegade Democrat; tempora-
ry chairman, John Cessna, renegade
Democrat; nominee for Governor, John
F. Hartranft, renegade Democrat : nomi-

nee for State Treasurer, Henry Rawle,
renegade Democrat.

In another column we Wfint Grant's

letter on the third-term question. It

was called out by the Lancaster resolu-
tion of the radicals iu opposition to the
third-term, Grant come* near using
Greeley's term of "narrow minded
blockheads," for those republicans who
feared he wanted to be elected a third
time. Yet he as much as says he would
accept it again if tendered in a certain

manner. Of course he would ?and he
was plotting for it, his denial to the con-
trary notwithstanding. His letter is as
clear as a stirred-up mud-puddle, and is

a master piece of clear composition.

RA WLE.
The radical convention which assem-

bled at Lancaster on Wednesday of last
week, did its work?or, what is nearer
the point, it ratified the will, wishes,
and setting up of >iru(4| Cameron, by-
nominating Mr. Rawle, of Erie, for state
treasurer. The "addition, division and
si'ence" ring was complete master ofthe
machine, and the men who received
their divies out of the Evans' embezzle-

ment again are to have their pilfering
hands in the slate treasury, providing
the people of Pennsylvania ratify this
nomination at the polls, next Novem-
ber. We do not believe they will do
this. They are tired ofbeing plundered.
They are tired of corruption, and tired
of pouring their bard earned taxes into
the coffers of the state and then see
them stolen by the tools of Cameron.

This Rawle is a renegade democrat and
office Beeker, who found no fodder or en-
couragement in the democratic ranks;
was kicked out, and lodged in the radi-
cal fold ; joined the forces of the Winne-
bago as offering the best prospect for
place and plunder; was at once recog-
nized as fit material for a tool, and al-
ready has a nomination, lie is unpopu-
lar in the northwestern section of the
state from which he hails, and where
the people know him. He has Wen
caught in several discreditable transac-
tions, and finding no honest republicans
to give him encouragement, he naturally
joined the Cameron clan, in which com-
pany he is as much at home as a fish is
in water.

Under Rawle, should the ring succeed
in electing him, the gang of treasury
thieves, expect to continue getting rich
by plundering the state. To make his

nomination bargain and sale was boldly
resorted to, and the cost of setting up the
job and making the nomination, of

course will be pilfered from the people's
money if these thieves can gull the tax-
ridden people of the state to elect their
tool as the custodian ofthe state funds.

Why did these fellows set aside such
honest and pure men as Hon. J. B. Linn?
Because he would not consent to let

them steal. An honest republican stands

no chance?hence Mr. Linn was pushed
aside.

SHERIDAN'S NEXT RAWS.
Under the above caption we httva ji

nice bit ofnews from Washington, which
will no doubt tickle the masses away
down to the region of the pocket book.

Banditti Sheridan is to have a large and
costly- military escort of 12fX) U. £. sol-

diers at government expense on a wed-
ding trip to the I'eiioirstoneriver which

i* to hurt all summer This aping of

monarchy and royalty, is on the in-

crease now, and soon oor republican

simplicity will be gone. In the good

old rule and ecomo-

my, the people know nothing o£
and magnificent pleasure trip* andtrav*

els on princely style by our government

officials, such as king* and princes en*

joy in Kuropo and Asia, hut now such
aping* of royalty arc getting common in
America, ami the good people look on
ami f>*it the hill*out of their own p<4k-
ots, jieriiiitlinga set of radical monkey*
and flunky*to tl.-e.-o them and do their
junketing at the public expense.

The manner in which Gen. Banditti

Sheridan i* to have his wedding trip,
furnishes refreshing after-supper read-
ing forthe farmer, mechanic and labor-
er when he aits down to real from the

sweat and toil of the day in which he

strive.! to earn enough to pay his taxes

so the Sheridan*, landattlet WiUiamses
and the host of reveling third-term de-

bauchees under tiranl may n-end it on

pleasure trips Now r< ad it

The Secretary of War. accnnt|iaui.-<t by
General Sheridan and his bride and

some invited wealthy guests, leave Fort

lancoln the Ist of July, proximo, for a

summer's excursion to the headwaters

I of the Yellowstone River, the MVIUTJ of

which surpasses even the \osemite of

California. They will be escorted bv

I,'JUO regular cavalry, commanded by
tieuetwl Glister. Almut forty savants

and professor* of colleges have applied
for pertiiiw-ton to i\v>ui)wny this pleas-
ure excursion, and beep rcfu-.d

General Sheridan marries Mis- Kiuk-
er, daughter of Assistant Quartermaster-
tieneral Rucker, early tiext month, aud,

avMUipitiiwl hy the Secretary of Mar

and others, starts at once on his bridal
tonr for the Yellowstone. In tact the

Yellowstone excursion will ho delayed
to suit Sheridan's and Belknap's con*

venienee. In consequence of this matri- ]
monial alliance the friends of General
lngalls have renewed their pressure ujs-

on President Grant to make him tjuar-

tertuaster-General in place ofMeigs who ,
declined to step down and out to tlie

Russian mission 1 la-fore Sheridan le-

--comes the son-in-law of Kueker, who is

senior to lngalls.
President Grant, failing to be nomina-

ted a third time, it is thought w ill throw
all hi* influence for Sheridan, who is

from Ohio, and a t'atholic.

117/Vfiv IT.
A review of the testimony in the great

Brooklyn trial establishes conclusively
that somebody has forgotten just how

nutters did transpire, in connection
with that scandal, but who the jwrjured

I partv or person is, it i*hard to tell. One

1 ofour exchanges thus sums up the testi-
mony :

IfMr. Beeeher lus tesirn. d truthfully,

then Mr. Tilton. Mr. Mottlton, Mrs.

Moulton, Deacon West, Brother Bowen.

and Mr. Jam* have all sworn to lies ;

' and rior cer*i, if they have told the truth.
| tKen Mr. Beeeher has committed j-erju-
! *>"?

IfMr. Tilton has sworn to the truth,

jthen uot only Mr. Beeeher, but Jteeste
| Turner. Essayist Tracy, t River Johnson,

jSam Wilkerson, Mrs. l*almer, the negro

i Wood ley, and all the witnesses who tes-
tified that they saw Mr. Tilton walking

j with Mrs. Woodhull in the Uos-el pro-
| cession, have sworn falsely,
j IfMr. Monlton is not a jwrjurer, then,

[ besides convicting Mr. Beeeher, he con-
victs ofperjury Essayist Tracy.

The same issue ofveracity is made le-

--twecn Bessie Turner on one side, and

Mrs. Brads haw, Mr. Richards, and Mr.

I Martin on the other. It is alsoiuade be-

tween Martin and Tracy, and between
Woodruff and Tracy.

Mr. Bowen, too, comes and squarely
contradict* under oath, Mr. Beeeher,

1 Mr. Clafiin, anil several other gentle-

men.
It fairly makes one's head ache to try

and unravel the tangle.

HA( K-SfLtT PATftJo7> FROST
AdA IS.

John Cessna, repudiated by the rc-
j publicans of his own district, was made
temporary chairman of tlu> Lancaster
convention.

Harry White, repudiated as a candi-
date for congress in a republican dis-
trict, was made permanent chairman of
the Lancaster convention.

Edward M'Pherson, repudiated with
the congress he served, prepared the

resolutions for the l-an< aster conven-
tion.

Wm. B. Mann, repudiated by the peo-
ple, in a city which gave twelve thou-
sand republican majority, nominated the

governor at the Lancaster convention.
The people have set the seal of their

displeasure upon these blind guides
whom republican conventions persist
in following. Last November they fail-
ed to avail themselves of their services.
Next November they will quietly ignore

their advice.

11.f R TR. 1 NET AXD <iR. f.V T.
A Harrishurg special of The Times

says that Governor llartranft did not at-

tend the Lancaster convention, us he

meant to avoid all entanglement in the

bitter contest for State Treasurer; but

the positive 1 declaration against the third

term was the only absolute requirement
he made of his friends. He regarded
that as the most dangerous rock the par-

ty had before it, and he believed that

defeat would be inevitable with any am-

biguity as to the purpose of the party on

another term forPresident Grant. He
iB conscious that Grant is not very par-
tial to him personally, especially since
his nomination for the Presidency last
year by the Harrisburg convention, and

he does not now look for cordial support

from the administration, although he
believes that the office-holders generally
willsupport the ticket. It is understood
that his letter of acceptance will In-
guarded, and enunciate nothing beyond
an approval of the principles laid down
in the platform. The Cameron organ
here has sounded the long roll, instead
of rejoicing over the work of the lenders
at Lancaster, and declares that the hat-
tie will he desperate and can be won on-

ly by the most cordial co-operation of ail
the elements of the party. It was for-
getful of this peril when it hounded
Strang before the convention met, and
its evident alarm now is significant, as
indicating its fears that the Cameron
arrogance and disregard of the wishes of
the party were overdone at 1-ancaster.

THE RESTRI CTION OF FORESTS.

In last week's Reporter we made brief
mention of the great destruction of tim-

ber every summer by mountain fires.
The World has an article UJKIII this sub-
ject in which it says that the destructive
fires which have lately devastated the
forests ofPennsylvania and portions of
New England and the Northwest add
emphasis to all that has been said of
late concerning the wasteful destruction
ofAmerican forests. That this destruc-
tion has been out of all due proportion
to our growth in civilization, that it is
already telling visibly upou our tradi-
tional "ineiciuyistible" forests, the evi-

dences begin to in distress-
ing abundance. The prestation or
the economical use of American foresu
is no longer a matter which concerns
posterity alone. Thefailirre properly to
preserve them is ajieady felt with disas-
trous effect in mote than one section of

the Uuiou by the people of our own lay
and generation. New England is ptta-

Imblv the greatest *ifl< r> r frolii this

waste. The mountain and woodlands
of that section have in nitiny places law u

n> well stripped of their tillilu i u* fre-

quently to cause serious interrupt ion I with
to its agrli ultural and nmnufaiiurtng in-

dustries The alarilling frequency ?!

freshet* and droughts there is nun

plainly attributable to nothing than to
the felling of the tree- wltleli formerly
prevented the 100 rapid tluw of ruiu-wu
ter and melted snow fromtlii'mountains

and prevented too rapid evaporation on
the plains ami lowlands The rains
which heaven ill its b, Minty send* upon

thejn.it and the unjii-t of that thrifty re-

gion do not long abide to bleu them,

but rush oil madly totlie-iaoi return to
the cloud* in vapor, often having mills
with insnilieieitt luotm |miw i and eattb
witb short ration- of wat.i M.r.-ov.r,

the levelling of the forests ha* expos.,l
the country to the sweep of fieri e winter

wind* which not only aggravnt. the uii*

pleasant rig-rs ofthe i Innate but help to

lurodnve and prolong winter drought* by

postponing the thaw "fice and snow in

which so large a portion of the wat.t-
snpplv is annually locked up Mm h

complaint was last winter made by New
England newspapers, ami commented
upon by The World, of a -? veredri tight,
which uot only rriluoil a iiuinlwr ot

mills to half lime, but also put farmer* to
great trouble and c \peine in supplying
their stock and even their fumilic- with

water. An equally lamentable icsiilt ? !
the ill-regulated destruction of N w kng-

land forest- is found in tit*fact that

much good farming land ha* la-en t brow n
I out of cultivation le-ause tin* mljac. at

woudlamls have been stripped of tint-

l>er. For it is altoul as imi>oiblc !?

conduct a farm without wood for fu!
for fencing or for the repair of farm

building* and implements asit is to mot t
a locomotive without steam.

The dense population of New Kng

land, together with its proximity to tin

seai-oast. where before the days of oil!

repressive tariff and navigation luwi

much ship-building u>el to hedone.ani
tlie great cities of the 1-st, where .-na

quantities of timber are needed fin

building purposes, have j*s*.-ibly laid i
heavier contribution UJH.U the forests ot,
New Kngland than has ' ecu iahi upon)
the forest* of any other section. But the

waste, without rccti|>eration, wlinh ha-

gone forwanl in New Kni;l*nil ha* also
gone forwanl in greater or less degree in

nearly even" iuhabiteil jwiftionof Amer-

ica. The demand* of our rapid inateri-

al progress upon the forests of the cocti-

nent have been sudden and urgent. We

have huilded wooden house* only to ie-1
place them after a f w years with houses; (|

of brick anil stone, and wo have put ,
much tinder into hastily -built brick anil i,
stone houses which have either becuvle- j,

' stroyed by tire or polled down after a

decade or two to be replaced by morejc
coatly brick, atone and iron houses intojti

? which much timter lias also been put Jl
We have put w hole forests beneath thei'

\u25a0 rails ofour iron r.-ail-and into the fur !'

' naces of their locomotives, while our
farmers ami villagers have luxuriated in

? winter before hearthstones on which

blared wood enough?sending m>?t of f
its heat up the big chimney?to na~t an (

? ox or to warm aw hole townful of north-

ern Kurupeans w ho have been compelled !<

to learn the art of economizing fuel ]

The annual destruction of forests by lire- t
' which it seems ought to In- avoided oral

? Ica.-t rendereil less frequent if < itr f -r-

--cst* like our gapic were taken under the i
1 care ofthe State legislatures am) -omc

provision made for their protection, i->'
1 i beyond computation or estimate in the '

" absence of statistics. That it must hej
enormous, c.qici ially in the Northwest;'

w here a chance tire is almost sure to Is , j
fanned and driven by a fierce wind,

there can be little qu.-t... Owing* to (
oar foolish tariff law- we have indeed),
used no great quantities of timber in (
shipbuilding during the past dozen

; year*, but the less profitable destruction ir of our forests by war and by the waste i
ofour lu-ty progress has gone steadily \u25a0

. forward withouteom|ensationamlwith- 1
out regard to the future, except ;n a few >

f of the Western Stale-, where the imp st-

ance of tree-culture ha- fjeeii fairly re-

, cognised and acted uj<on. To plant a

L . tree for every tree that is rut iiow II ilia's
. not seem to lie either an arduous or aj,

costly task; the neglect of such planting;,
is already discovered by -nine of our!
older communities to be an exceedingly
costly omission. It would le interesting l ,
to know how great is the numbes ©fj'
communities which have already made
tliis discovery. There is certainly no

t more profitable inquiry forcensus-taker-
toinakethun this one : How much fer-i

tile land In the I'nited -tatc- has been
'' rendered unfit for the use and oecU|ia-|

tion of the farmer bv the reckless de-
struction of timber?

GRAXT AXD THE THIRD TER M.
s
" THE PRESIDENT DEFINES IllsPOSITION" IN A

P I.KTTER TO THE CHAIRMAN" OF THE I'KNN

E SYI.VANIA RKPl'lll.fl AV COXVKNTIOX.

t Washington.May 110. ?President firant (
has written the following letter to Gen-|

1 eral Harry White, president of the re- ,

1 cent Pennsylvania convention: !|
K.VEITTIVE M AXSIOS, W ISIIINiiTON.',

t May 211. ? Dear Sir: A short time subae- ,
qoent to the Presidential election of
1872, the prem or a portion of it, hostile '

1 to the republican party and particularly
e so to the administration, started the cry i
- ofctesarism and "the Third Term," call- ip lug lustily for me to define my position t

on the latter subject, and believed it to |
be beneath the dignity of the office

1 which 1 have been twice called upon to
t fill, to answer such a question before the 1

subject should be presented by copipc- t
tent authority to make a nomination, or 1

I by a body ofsuch dignity and authority 1
a* not to make a reply a fair subject of J

j ridicule. In fact I have been surprised '
that so many sensible persons in the ri . I
Republican party should permit their

, encrnv to force upon them and their
I 11

t party an issue which cannot add strength j(
to the party, no matter how met; but a f

. body of the dignity and jwirty authority 1 ?
I of a convention to make nominations
' for the state officers of the second state <

| in the I'nion. Having considered this <

, question I deem it not improper that I

i should now speak. In the first place, 1 r

never sought the office for a second nor 1
even for a first nomination. To the
first I was calied from a life position,

'

one created by con gross forme tor sup-
r posed services rendered to the republic.

- The position vacated f liked. It would H

have IK'CII most agreeable to me to have J
retained it until such time as congress \

might have consented to tny retirement 1
with the rank and a portion oftheemoU p

' uinents which I so much needed to u

home where the balance of my days S

might be spent in peace and the enjoy- t

ment of domestic quiet, relieved from
the cares which have oppressed me so *

constantly now for fourteen years. 1 tut
I was made to believe that the public

8

good called me to make the sacrifice s
without seeking the office for theseeond
term. The nomination was tendered tol
me by a unanimous vote of the delegates u

all the states and territories selected
by the of each to represent oi
their whole number foz ;1.~ purpose of fc
making tbeir nomination Icannot say
tbat Iwas not pleased at this and at the

overwhelming endorsement which tbeir g\
action received at the election following, b!

luit it liui-t In n liu inl'i-n il tli.it all the I
qtcriti.ua .'M-s pt ttmt a>f cniufort lind
been IIUI.IUin M -s-|f i ? i In- th -l term.

I licit tun. Mil Ii a fin- .if puj H. iiinl nl iu-*-

nml sluutl.-r ha.l IH-.-II kept ti|> fur futir
\ CUtlt, IWltt itlinf;Hiding 1111-colisi'i. llliotia
|Hrft>niiiin.u *.f my .luti.-ato tin- Ik-i \u25a0*(

lit) iiii.ltrstamliiig, tituugli I a.liuit in
(lie light of -ul,-. .PU nt I IIIM, in.inx
tini.-H Mihj.-. t to fair . ritb i*in 11 ml an .-n-

--.lonu-iiu-tit from the |H-*IJIIC, who nloiio
gt.vt-riiri-piihhi , w iu- a grat ili. at ion tliat
it Wile <ml> litttnuti to have -i|.j>i. ial.-.l
ami i-tijoyc.l Now, forthe thinl t.-tiu,

I do not want it any uioi.- iluut I ili.ltlic

111 -l j woul.l not write or ott. r a worst

to change the willof the |K-oplu in *-x-

--pru -tng iittd having thi-lr i hoice. The
qn.-xiion of the uuml>cr of terms allowt <t
to any one executive utit only > ono-up
f.nilv tu tin' altstpe of il plop, tli.ill to
amend the constitution a sha|iu in
which all jailiticnl pat Ilea can partict-

l*alc, fixing (lie n-ngth of time oi the
uuiuh.-rof teritta foi which any on.- | r-
-on shall he eligible for the office of
hv-uli'iil. I util otn li an amendment ia
adept, d the |wotile catiuot he restricted
in their choice l>_\ reaolution, fuitlict
than tln-\ are now r*--lri. tc.l aa to uge,

nativity, Ac. Itmay happen in the fu-
ture history of the country that to
clutugs! an executive IM-CUUSC lie has

huvti eight v.-arw in ollicc will proveuw-
fortuimt. , if not diaaatruux. The idea
tliat any until couhl elc. t him-elf Prcei-
[dent, or even to renominate himself ia
pre|KM.tcr>tu>. It i- a relic tion upoutlie
intclligcllc- and patriotism of the jam-

ple to SUJI|M- Mich a thing jH>--.tbh\
Any man can destroy tits chance* for

office lut no one can force an election or

nomination. To recapitulate, I uur uot

now nr have 1 ever lieetr a tsudidatu
for a reuoioiuation. I could not accept

. tiourituition if it were tendered utileaa
it rdiouldcouie under liU.ll Ctr. lltuetatlces

'.oito make it all ttii|H-rattve duty ?sir-
cutiietanc \u25a0 ti.=t likely to ari-c. 1 con-
gratulate the convention over witu-hyou
preei.lci f.-r the harmony which pre-
vailed uiul for the exc-IU-nt ticket put in
the field, and which I hope may IK- tri-
umphaUtly electcl VN'ith great ie*p.-. t,

vuttrobesllent -.rvuttt.

.Sigue.li I'.P.dlxXT.

PKIKEKDINGS OF THE RADICAL
ST ATE CONVENTION- HART-
RAN FT NOMINATED FOR GOV
FKNOIt AND RAW LI. FOR MAIL

1 REASI UKH.
Lsuca-lcr, Pu., May 2t T.c Republi-

can Stat* Cunveniiutr w* called tu utd*r
by Kusel Kr.'ctt, Chairman >?: ll.e Mate

Commute, at noon.
John Cessna was elected le i |Krar>*

Cbair. :.n, lie expressed the hope tor
harmony and referred to many local in-
tere.t* rcprescntad arid cot.fl .ting view*
beitl, but bad no doubt tbal ail w .raid unite
in support of nominees.

Alter roll call several committees, in-
cluding oi.e of thirty on r< ul -Lion* and
plutfcrm u.re app.nnt.-d Hou. F. Mc
Phi r.. n is Cl.airtuan of tire Coinmittea* on

Platform. Tbe Committee then adjourn-

ed until two o'. lock.
During the proeredings, rc-olutiua w. n !

offered del 'aring against tbe tbirj tern. 1
and in favor of strict adherence to time
honored usagt* ©f tbe Republican-. Tbe!
rc-olutions were referred to appropriate \
committee*.

In tbo after.., i n session*, tbe C->muiltUe
on Permanent Drganixntion report. J for

President, G.n, Harry White; Secretary
C. D. Kliiott.

The Fintform.
The following declaration of principles]

w as adopted:
First Equality ofall uier. before the la

equal juslirc to all and special favors to

none.
Second?Harmony ofnati. nn! and Slat,

governments; both are parts of one tyst. m.
alike necessary ter cun.tnon prosperity,
peace and security.

Tbird?Unity of nation. Wo are on©

people. Tbe Constitution of tbe Unileti
States forms a guv i-mtnent, not a lea-
gue.

Fourth - Faithful execution of the laws ;
an economical adrair...tratioti of govern-
menl integrity in office; honesty in all
branches ul the ~v il *erv ic, and a*rigi.l
accountability of public officers.

Fifth Protection to home industry and

i a botno mark'-t for home product*.
Sixth?Right of the laborer to protection

and encouragement and promotion of hr
inony between labor and capital.

Seventh ? Cheap transportation and

j closer intercourse between all part* of the
! country.

Eighth?Free hanking, a afo and uni-
form national cutrency adjusted to the

' growing wants of the business interests of
the country and a .tendy reduction of the
national debt.

Ninth?The public domain being the
lieritiige of tlic people should be reserved

] for actual settler* exclusively.
Tenth?Equalization of bounties of *ol-

; li.-rs and a speedy settlement of all Just
'claims arising out of the late war.

Eleventh?Honest men in office, men

i with brains enough to know dishonesty

when they see it and courage enough t

i glit it whereover they find it.
The first resolution is as follow* :

Resolved, That we declare a firm and
unqualified adhcrenco to the unwritten law

iof the Republic which wisely and under
the sanction oi the most venerable of ex-

amples, limits llio Presidential service of
any citizen to two terms, and we, tbe Re-
publicans of Pennsylvania, in recognition

'of this law, are unutterably opposed to ih
election to tho Presidency of any person
for a third term.

The remaining resolutions endorse the
administration ol Grant as

among the most brilliant achievement, it

the annals ot the countty; eulogize Gov.
Hurtranfl fur the able manner iu which ho
has discharged every duty incumbent
upon him and present his name for re-elec
tion; suggest a thorough investigation by
an able and experienced appimission ofthe
whole subject of municipal taxation in or-

der to protect tho people as well from ex
isting mnl-ndininistrntion as to prevent its
recurrence; arraign the Democratic party
fordishonoring the State by an unseemly
and arbitrary exercise of legislative power
and heartily approve of the efforts of the
Government to bring to punishment de
frauder* of revenue. The resolutions were
adopted.

Nominations for governor being now )n
order, Colonel Wm. B. Mann nominated
Governor Jno, F. Hartranft,

Hon. Kirk Haines of Perry county,
moved that the nomination be inad^unan-
imous.

Governor Ilaitranft was unanimously
nominated amid great|<-nlhui.in*in and the
convention proceeded to the nomination
of n candidate for state troacurcr,

H. B. Strang, Henry Rawle, H. \V, Stew-
art, K. II Wilson, L. I>. Shoemaker. G
Dawson Coleman, K. Reed Myer, P A B.
Widencr, Chas. I). M'Knight, E. G.
Falinestonk and Chas. N, Wolfe were
placed in nomination.

The first ballot resulted as follows;

Strang, -ID; Widener, 4>, M'Knight, 14,
Coleman, 2t>, Rawle, 4!'; Shoemaker, 12;
Myer, 8; Wolfe, JO; Falincstock, Id; Slrw-
*r(, Wilson, 14.

The name of Myer, Widencr, M'Knight

slid Coleman were withdrawn.
Thusecond bullot resulted as follows;

Strang, 71; Rawle, 148; Stewart. 18, Palme-
itock, G; Wilson, 8.

The nomination of Mr. Rawle was made
unanimous.

Mr. Bowman, of Erie, returned thank;

in behalf of the notthwestern republicans
or th nomination ofMr. Rawle

??A heavy rain nnd flocd in Missuur
m 27 ult., ha* .li-owned nearly all the
fraishoppeis tbuie and the rivers art j
ilabk With thm. ?

FOLLOWING (!>!> AS CHILDREN. ti

ri
|S.riiin b> ticl pailor ol l''yuntil!. f.

Church. | o
'I hc it vt w taken Iriilu * |ml ul first ai.it ?

mii-dnO \ t r. ul |k fifth chapter of Kpho- J'j
skins "Il<y, th'i>-furc, follower* of o>>d ( t
an tic-iii i bilt] MI, and walk in luVe a* e

I'llrit ii!0 liuili loveil u* and hath given "

Himself I'll 111 ' '

The figure of following may he drawn ?

from any ul several suutc.-s A suldleil
follow*hi* loader. and sometime* in sactrp "
Scril'ture following as after lite maliher ol

that figure, Ho do *cliolar*, in liitOrim l
lui inoilt. iol inslt uctlou, wbore the teach *'

er w n Ik. In H tut* dimly Kurd? M, *

tlieir t. >i, mill - 11* o KuLibt in l*al j#

*nt |ti<*, \t lilt it until) v! lUOVCi) I
from \ ilU|jo in v? 1lK15 touching iU |f*|jU j

(o fulluw iii'J. > lh m hiiUia ua> lull"*!! II

the taileh or HI (but *io. I*M>, il i rienp- |

turnl The sheep follow the shepherd, and M
in that Hiiiae ili Scriptural; hut here it it a

lite imago ot l.lt'.e I'liiUlieii hdtow lug .ftt-r w

their parents, AND 110 picture could to d
ino-o charmiiig tlihii that w In. Ii iitiit

the imagination of every on. who hu* been "

blck.ril iu their home and childhood?the ti
figure ot little children walking after thru .
mother, running alter io*r, it abe.leave. tlo fi
room, crying (or her, clinging to her, a.k u
ilig to bo lifted by lief, dependent, always fi
within tho score of her eye, |i

Now we am to follow tied m dear chil-
dren, anil he therefore, i* to be to u of na- ti
ei-s.itv i Father, or we cannot follow Htm
a. children And if, tiierefoie, our roll- w
ceptieii of God It u( the One in whom ill(
ail power and all will and a rightful wilful-111
lieu, ill* impossible for u* to follow tucti I a
a conception ul God a. dear chi Jreii. Or, h
if He be to our liiiagilialioli an ab.tracl a
t ioti ofperfect unity, witii *Ueh a concOp-jl
lion of evil a* tliat He cannot lor a mo- e
uient bear with it, but *il*conscious of Hot
own everlasting purity, demanding purity h
ill every one, nuiorah e you cannot fol jt
low such an arbitrary liod.a. dear children u
A child Can follow a .lulling mother, aid
benignant lather; but y oil luhtiot per- y
sonde acbtlil to follow a .tern-laced tlratt* i
ger, nor any one tliat stand* til the attt I
tude of a judge, whoso face lclothed Willi y
frowus. it is not in nature. You can J
drive ihcui after, hut they will riot follow. >
And ii we arc ti follow tmj as dear chil-'j
dreti it must be because God is such a One, i
so toll ot all compassion, so full of aii tin t
love and tiie patience arid the self ner.Jic, I
that we associate with fatherhood on earth t
?only higher, richer, utoro multiform, in t

exhaustible So that, ultra ere look up <
wlib our throbbing, iitial love, there iballji
answer the ocean Kve of One who know* i
better how t.i love than we; who created i
it, and in W horn tl resides primary, ever- i
!a-;mg

Ana so the Ap..*lle calls tbuse that wen- I
newly gathered into the Christian Church, i
to follow God as dear cluidien, and when
we follow God as dear children We follow I
illit* as father; but what lake. U* back to I
the 1. ird' I'rayrr, where We are taught to
pray "Our Father," each one ol us, each !
individual, each pt r, nal heart, zxnd not i
only that, but "Our father which art in iHeaven, lifted up above human impel* ;
lection, lifted above any G..J enshrined in

ati ordinance, any God enshrined in the i
Church, any God enshrined in human s -

cicty or in universal huuiap nature ; not .
thewidly distributed pantheistic <>.*d, but
our Father?our personality calling for I
personalilv, and our Father which art in <
ileaven, invisible, universal, and not rente- <
sc titvt I by any human form imr eiubod.e l i
uiany hnuiau organisation So are we to \u25a0
fellow (i d.

But take notice, "He ye, iberefore, fo - i
low <-r*of God us dear children, and tliat ye' I
may so follow, as the means, Uu method i
of following, the indispenslble condition of i
It. ' walk in love a. Christ also hath i.tv. d i
u* and hath given Hitusell for n-." That I
is the method bv which dear children are
to follow their Father- by walking in the i
way ol love, as ha dwells ti; love, adfninis- I
lets by its power, make, it the lest of that <
character which shall survive death and
live through immortal .pibares So we ate
to follow Him ih that spirt But it is ni l .

; a figure of sptecb alone. If 1 luav so say
, it I. that atmospheric condition of the aoul
, by which yeu hal appreciate the per. -n-
--] ality of God. fci.d all the duties vou are
ca.ied us on to perform a. the followers of

' of God through the Lord Jesus Christ.
We arc iuti hearing front the

tco IIt iii corps ihat hm o gum ultrumali
c:\iliatd nations to witness the transit of
Yenu* acit s the surface of lite sun. and
we have learned that after infinite pains

, some ot the in on the day ap|-i inted, alter
| ninths, and It may be said yeait of pre-

I paration, found s! run beating down upon
ijthem, bunding Ihvtii, and aii day lung

they unci I as well have gaud into u.iu-

j night. The atmosphere eras HI such a cen
dit ion that they saw not a glimpse, and
folded their instrument* and returned

, Hume u wise a. ihuv went And th.-io
were other parties stationed at other points
t f observation, and although the rain did
not descend and beat upon them, Ih.^lnuJ.

? nung low, a: d Wt-uld riot seperate, and
they returned home. The condition ol

. string that magnificent orb was nut rrn*
ideroa to them There were other parties
* with whom the clouds tdayvd coquette.

- and opt nrd and shut, and they got glance*
* and \iiiu.t. First contact and second
contact were lost and third gained \u25a0, the

, first and second and third gained and iatt
' | lost, and o on. They leturned boms
; somewhat wiser, but sliii it was not a pro-
, pltious heaven, and only they answered

the end for wmch they had taken such ex-
traordinary pains and gone forth on sucb

1 a long journey, w hose whole sky was open
and clear, and who saw the planet advanc-

, nig toward the sun and passing over and
leaving it. The atmosphere was every-,
thing No matter how perfect the teles
cope or admirable tho structure that en-

j closed it Ifthe atmosphere was not right
they lost everything.

And now- in Christian life the atmos.
| t here is everything, l'liey that will see

. j God must have the atmosphere through
? I which He alone can be discerned, and

that is love. Ho that, while we are follow
' in* a* children the Father, Who dwells in

- love and ii love, we must follow lliui and
walk in love, or we never can understand

, Him, perceive Him, receive benefit in ma*
' lerial degree from Him.

1 So then 1 read ngxin?for the text is al-
ways bolter than the sermon?"Be ye

. therefore followers of God as dear children
and wa'k iri love, as Cliri-l also hath loved

1 us, and hath given Himself for us." Out
of (hi*fundamental and vital quality there

, will spring up many other forms in insoir-j
alien ; but the root forms the foundation,

j the fundamental element of Christian love
' j will be in that love which dear children

for a Parent and which Christ himself
: showed forth in all his walk and con versa-

. lion while upon earth. Wo have very
much clamor and very much dispute about

' fundatnen al doctrines. There are no fun-r dan.enlal doclrin.s. There may lie and
. are fundamental doctrines of philosophic al

systems. Americanism has certain doc-
I trine., and il cannot be Americanism

? | without them. The Calvinistic faith ha 1
i 1 it- vital nncl fundamental points, without
[ which it cann a be Calvinistic. and there

' j may be such things a- vital and fundameo*
i ; tul doctrines in the view of a system but

; there are no fundamental doctrines in the
, i view of the human heart and Christianlove. There is a fundament love, and out'

k of that other things shall cotno, though,
: they that come may be vita! and funda->

mental. How long shall we need to goj
, without an adequate interpretation of the ]

IHth ofCorinthians, where l'aul, with ev-
I ery form of speech which belongs to elo-

quence, declares that men may know all, 1
believe all, practice every good quality. I
but unless they had love tliey were Hom-
ing; they were a# a "sounding brass and
tinkling symbal." Thousands of men |
have gone to war, men h ve quarreled
with each other, burned each other at the
slake, all on account of doctrines which
bad nothing to do with love ; which a man
might believe either way and be neither
better nor worse. We are to walk with
Christ even a he walked with God.

Out of that spirit and out of this charac-
ter come many other experiences. One!

i may follow God with tho reason and the!
intelligence, but without love the reason,
cannot interpret God. We may learn
much, but tho much duo* nut help it; ai.
for instance, you desire to know now atii
eminent man looked. It won't bo enough
to paint on otio sheet of paper nn eye, and
on anotbor sheet a nose, and en another
sheet a mouth, and take those separato
sheets and say, "Combine them, and that
* the way he looks." But who can com-!
bine them under such circumstances. It
is the organized unity which makes the;
semblance to the man Nor when we see !
a man do we know him for all men are;
different in face and feature. A man who
from youth has bpun thoroughly bad cans!
not understand a man who from youth line |
been a thoroughly good man, nor can a!
man thorough!v good understand a man
thoroughly butl. A miser cannot under- j
stand u magnanimous and benevolent man
any more than such a man can understand
a miser Wo have to be in sympathy with
those whom we would understand If we
are to understand tho artist's r.att|re it is .
because something of the artist's nature
is in us. Now no man can understand
God except as lie Is inspired. God glories,
as He lolls us, in His long sutfering, in His
patience, in His loving kindness, in His
tender morpy, mi man can understand God
who docs not go beyond hit own purpose
into the disposition of Go;), and (his fan '
be done only by tho warmth of true love. '
We may follow God by u true veneration, I
by humiliation, but it must be in such n <
way us dear children follow. There is, I '?
doubt not, to every one of us a sense ofthe v
goodne-.s ofour mothers, the superiority of
our fathers, such as reacts back upon us, so
that we have been rnnde to believe how In-
ferior we art-to tbem, and we look up to
them and we rejoice in their goodness
which makes us feel ourselves inferior. *\u25a0
And sosi loving child of God rejoic* in |
bis ows Ssute cf abasement and inferiority. J]

uako u* fully responsible to the lower "

ailicr than the higher element* You are
received into the Church Hid it ever
a cur to yt'ii '.hat Jesus Christ, who found-!
si lilt? ( lirUtUti Church, wait titv*r a uicfii-
tier of tl hiiutelf Ho! Il aver occur to you 1
nnt the twelve Apostle*, who are esteemed
' e twelve pillars of the Church, were tiev
r members of the Church ? Christ Wat a
nitiiiiher of the Jewish church, so were the\p< *tlei but of the Christian Churcht -j
[fistiiiguishrti from that tliey were neverlorn,her*. And you are to Join )t nr*l|jiio rfore, not in any of those pontic notions i
which make tho church a substitute for
God. It ought to be much by iu fellow-
ship, by its companionship, by iu sympa-
thy, and by the instruction which you re-

. .ivtinii. hut the' Church is nut worth
stiy more than it give* to you, Itithe dei-
st-1 what are summers ami seasons worth f *

The Church i> just with to you what it
produces in you as an educating inslitu-
. Oi ami us it is valuable to you ill weak "

pbn t-s The Church is nut to be worship- ,

ped \ml are not to he saved because you
?reiu it In school the child learn* ihat p
a lu. bhe cannot learn out of it Shou'd I
If arge the use end power of the Church

wbo have Welcomed HI this piece so uia
, Ki .i MMM them rt i IviagMMMk go.Ni i

it.on it f It leeches yeu to neglect the d
uwer and to plat e yourself on the higher,
ior nothing less then God t ail satisfy the 1
man's s. ul, nothing but love from the
fountain heed, and the sympathy end com-
passion and love of God. And entering
he Church is good for you Just in propei ,
lion us you are brought nearer to God.

What would you say of en astronomer
who would sit at his instrument and watch
it and praise its maker, cleaning it, adjust-
ing it, but never teeing through it? it it
what is heyutid the telescope, what is
brought nearer to yon try It, is it* value,
sod with tit that it is gotid for U'lthing
The Church is God s U-letcope, and ifII
rhabies you to See the It.visible through Itlio visible, if it brings God nearer to your "
heart end nearer to your moral tense, then
tin Church is the church of Gtd to you;
otherwise it is the church of man. It does -
not follow that because you are churchmen *'
you are to be saved ; you may be lost. If
it i> tti you vital and helps you to God, it
IS because you see through it that which |>

your strength, God our Father, the Lord
Jt'stis Christ, our Savior, and the Divine (
Spirit, *ur Comforter. Many of you are
just beginning your Christian life, and ma-
ny ofyou are experienced soldier* in the
Church, and yet whether with much or
htlle experience, it is a good thing to begin I
this day a new life, to live as dear children
of God. For when *nce the habit is form-
ed, then in a!l ciroumstancas and trials end
temptations you shall find in that coni-

mut.ion and in that fa'.lt all the strength
and all the comfort Ihat will be ell yon i
nned. No man knows where you will go.
ol where in the course of a year you v ili
be scattered Where are tbe birds that
sung on my farm last year? Tell me
where are the leave* that waved on my
trees last summer ' Tell me where are all
the flowers that bloomed last summer?
Who can tell that * And where you shall
be in five years, what sorrow* shall have
befallen you, what new application, what
habitation in the way, what deprivation ,
vou shall have suffered?who can tell? |
None.! One thing we desire to lookiforward
to, and greatly desire, and that, is, ifyou {
follow Gi>d the dear Father anU you as
dear children walking in love, it makes <
little difference whether you live upou the |
land or upon the sea. whether sickness ;
coins, or disaster or ditappointments?
G>id is tin- soul's all, and vou tusy be joy-
tul, and the quality that f look for in ,-ach
one cf you t* not that you are good mem
bar* of the Church, but it is tliat in the (
Church, and in your vocation, atid in the (
household, and in your companionships
and friendships, you have learned that
royal less>>n to tii'uv God as dear children '
and walk in the love just av Christ gave I*
himself for us. |<

And now, bcloveJ, with theve brief and "

perfaclory remark*, we are?ninny of you
for the first time in your life, and all >-1 un- "

dcr such circumstances as have gathered,
us here?we are to sit together and partake I
of these symbolic memorials of tbr Lord 1
Jesus Christ, your and my Savior. And
in partaking of these symbolic repre*enta- '
lions ?ttte brea-i broken and the wine <

standing for Hie blood shed, and both the]*
bread and tbe wine standing as a test foi

Divine love, fur the truth. 1 enjoin upon
you Hie occasion. You will never to-
brought again to the beg nr.ing, a begin-,
ning uau bw but once, and to many ofy- .i

this j*the first time, and I trust not the
mod joyful, but yet an eminently joyful
time My heart goes out to you. My
longings are nut so much for your minis-,
tratioti* in life, but that you may have that
strength, that staff, that sure hold ot (s.uf '
by love, that shall keep you in the "valley
of the shadow of death.' And I invite all
person* whether members of this church,
because be love* God, and out of love may
? due veneration, humiliation, prostration
qf soul, but without love this unwortbinois'
in one's own mind, and that whole system j
by winch men are affected by a sense of!
their siufulues# derogatory to the sense of
man and manhood, is degrading o the
moral sense ef man. M<-n who are ever

Ilooking al their sins, studying tbem as iC
were and living upon a sense of their infe-
riority?such men are not wholesome.
That i not the way children live at home.
Vou WLUIJ nut U; ilium With the little!
of the divine nature that you have in you.
you think that is not the proper way for
children to behave al home. They *nould
net be continually thinkingof their inferi-
ority. They must lire in faith, love, and
trust, or a child.canuot be a true child at
home. And so in the ministry of the
Church. He who suffers iu the presence
of God is not in a right slate, htili lets is,
he who fenrs compatible with tbe v;y of!
children following God. There it a prop-
er tear Tt.C child anxious to follow looks
with wishing expectancy to see ii it* task
has pleased the father and mother. The
child that is learning an art and making
-ketches brings them to the teacher or.the
parents, comes with a trembling apprehen-
sion lest it may not be approved; that is,
fear, but il is ennobling. But the fear of
anger, the fear of our suffering and lost it
wrong and degrading.

Now wo are to be utombests oflheChurch
that w-e may be bowed down with an ap-
propriate recognition ot our part, and fol-|
low the Lord as dear children. Beware!
then. I beseech ofyou who are beginning
the Christian life, of substituting anything
for this quality in you, or allow anything
to crime between yo-.i and this quality of
love. You arc God s. You are not owned
by the Church ; yuu ate nol.owned by any

iprittl; you are not owned by any minister, j
' vou do not belong to any one less than
(sod, to w bom you are not slaves or hire-
lings, but you are his children. IfHe owns

\u25a0 the heavens, you own them. It He owns
all sources ofjoy and their eternity, then
you own them, fer you are "heirs with
Christ and joint heirs with God." And as
dear children of God yau are to walk lives
of liberty, joy. eourrg;, and truss- Lotus'
Lew sr. therefore, offnose element*, so of-!
ten end so grievously met in lhe|experiencat!
of men?let us beware of all those elements'

'that shall draw- down our allegiance and
or of a sister church, or whether they are
no', memkors of any church?l invite all'
who are conscious of their sinfulness and!
their need ofpardon and salvation through
Jesus Christ, who earnestly and cordially,
accept Christ in their Ihougtits and fi'i!iugt

'at their Savior, that il would strengthen
them and comfort them?l invite all such

'to unite with us in the celebration of the
lord's supper. And 1 repeat ngiin, this

ordinance do©* not.belong to tho Church?-
though for convenience ii is administered
in the Church?but the Church owns the'

i Church no more than the Church owns the)
Bible. And I make this invitation as broad
as I think God would make it if lie could ;

'see this congregation. I invite none wh.''
| take it a* a mere form. Ifyou need it, and j
know-that you need it, and arc willingtj

! partake it, I invite vou.
'

r. a. Wilson. T. A. Un a*. a.a. ai.-ss.

WILSON & HICKS,
! WHOLKSALF. AND RETAIL HARD-

WARE DEALERS.

IRON, PAINTS,OILS. GLASS,AT-

Builders Hardware

COACH MAKER'S GOODS.

CAOINKT MARKR SSTOCR. J.

Stoves of AllKinds.
CHILDREN'S BUGGIES, 1 I

WAGGONS, CARTS.&C-!
WILSON A HICKS.

Rellofonto, Pa,

NtiTICE. ?We will sell to responsible
men on three months credit. Will take I
off 6 per vent fur cash which is equal tu *Ju
per cent, uor annum. It will pay tho pur- i
r-liusor to borrow nl 10 from other parties,
if he can save in buying from us. In this i
way we can turn our money and sell low-
ci Mar 15. tf.

MAJ. J. SIIREFFT/ER
~~

TAILOR,
Over Dinges' Saddler Shop

Cut. Hall where be is at all tiroes, prepared
all kinds ofmen and boy's cloth-j (

itig, according to lb* latest styles and atl<rkwauble cbjtrgw. '

II O OKfNINlit'H A ( Wt'oaKU .

Established, 1843.

MILLUEIII

MARBLE WORKS \u25a0;
BY

DEININGER & MUSSER. }
The old, reliable pla.'O, where I jJ

Monuments, j*,
Couches, V

Headstones, \
and other marble .tii

vork is made, in the very best style, and H
upon reasonable term*.

fcxT Thankful for pant fuoori, ice re-

tprctiirUi solicit (he patronage of the
public.

Ktiops, Id t i.f Briilgn, Millhi-im, Pa. f
Apr. b, y. j

Ho! for Sussman's!!
ta

Just ojieueti iu his new quarters in 1"
Ruth's Arcade. C

A LARGE BTOC'K OK

Trunks,
Valices.

All kinds OT

ltril>*r& R rbidj/jijs "

\u2666 w

Shoemakers call ami see SL'S.SMAb
for cheap slock. J*

BUY* AND BELL.S

CLOVER AND TIMOTHY SLED
dec T. t-f. I

CEN TBE HALL

FOUNDRY & MACHINE SHOPS

i'
The uuder.igneu having taken posses-.,

sion of the above establish uient, respect- N
fully inform tbe public that the same will H
be carried on by tnem in ail il* branches j
as heretolure.

They manufacture the CELEBRATED; I
TRUE BLCE CoKNPLANTER, U*U
best now made. L
liOKsK POWERS, THK.StiI.VG MA !i

CHINKS A SHAKERS. PLOWS,
STOVES, OVEN DOORS. KETTLE!'
PLATES, CELLAR GRATES, PLOW 11

SHEARS A MILLGEARING of eve-!
ry description, in short their Foundry iti
complete in every particular.

We would call particular attention to
our EXCELSIOR PLOW, acknowl-j-'
edged to be t te best Plow now in use,!'
shifting in the beam for tsroor three horjl
sc*. '

Wc aL" n.nnufWciure ant-wand improv |

i TRIPLE GEARED HORSE POW-
ER, which bat been used extensively iu j
the northern and western States, and has
taken precedence over all other..

We arc prepared to do all KINDS OK JCASTING frvm tbe largest to tbe tmall-i
est, and liave facilities for doing atl kinds!
iof IKON WORK sucb a. PLANING,!
TURNING BORING, Ac

Allk'ndt of repairing done on short no- j

VAN PELT St BBOOP, "|i
|jau2l-lv. Centre Hall, j

BE ATTV ?nq
No OTHER PI ASO FORTE ha* attain-!

:©d the tme popularity t%-Send stamp
for Circular I). F. BE ATL Y, Wsshing-I
ton, New Jersey.

~"c FT N T a E lT A L L

COACH SHOP,
LEVI Ml IIKAY.

at hi* establishment at Centre Hall, keeutj
<m hand, and tor ale, at the moat reason*-
bio rales.

Carriages,
Buggies,

& Spring Wagons,
FLAIR AND FANCY,;

and vehicle* ofevery description made to,
order, and warranted to be made of the,
best seasoned material, arid ly the most
.killed and competent workmen. Persoiv
wanting anything in hi* line are requested'
to call and "examine bis work, they will;
find il not to be excelled for durability and,

i wear. ? may fitf. |
LEVI MiKKAY,

NOTARY' PUBLIC. SCRIBNER AND
CONVEYANCER.

CENTRE II ALL, PA
, Will attend t-i adi..ii.i*tenng Oaths, Ac-
| know lodgement of Lb-edn. Ac. writing Ar-
ticles of Agreement, Deeds, Ac, rnavls

BHATTYZIH^:
; COMBINESKVKRY IMPROVEMENT

KNOWN. '..?ft-Sctid -lamp for Circu-
lar. Address I). F. BEATTY, Wasb-j

Ij ington. X. \u25a0?. J
'id 1 AI.KX SVPKH. C M. BOWXMJ

4 LEXANDKK A BOWERS, Attor-j
! at-Law. Bcllefonte, Pa. Special,

' attention given to Collceuons, .and Or. j
nhans' Court practice. May be consulted!

' in German and English. Office in Gar-
man's Building. mv 28'74-t.

BKATTYr *fio-
WF.itiHS WIIKN BOXED OVER ONE

' THOUSAND POUNDS. Liberal terras
to dealer*.

D F. BKATTY. Washington. N -I.

A. J. OKNDORF.

DENTIST.
i(

l_ Is luutlou at Pine Grove Mills andN
lis now prepared to travel io the home* of
l>atient*at a distance and render any d-
stred service in his line, in the best nian-|
nor, of best quality and at reasonable "
rates. Insertion of n-w dentures made a|.
s|*ecially. 7VrfA extracted without t<o;n j

'ai jan* 74

BEATTY&PLOTTO ;
j nKATTY A PLOTTS'

Celebrated Goldeu YWgue
PAKLOR ORGANS |C

:ire ranked by eminent musicians and dis ! }
linguishod men if honor throughout the!!
world as the leading PARLOR ORGANS j ,
now in use. i ,V

An excolent Organ forlhpChurch. Hall, |
Lodge, Sabbath school, as well as tho liar- ,
lor. *

N. H.?Special rule* in this case, as an
advertisement.

AII offer ; Where we have no agents WO !
will allow any ono the agent's discount in 1
order to have this wonderfUl musical pro- V
during instrument introduced. I

No other Parlor Organ has attained to }
tho same popularity.

Send stamp for price list nnd a list ol I
testimonials. Address :

BKATTY A PLOTTS.
Washington, Warren County, N J.

_
________

c
Undertaker. |

The undersigned bog. leave to inform
his patrons and the fiublic generally that 1
ho is now prepared to make Coffins nnd
respectfully solicits -i share oftheir patron- j
ago. Funerals attended with a neat
hearse. J. U.SHAFER,
feb 11 tf Madlsonburg. ?

TO STOCKHOLDERS
Tho Annual Meeting of tho Stockhold- C

ors of tho Lewi-burg, Centre and Spruce
Creek Railroad Company, will be held ni -
the Office of tho Company No. 233 South 1
Fourth Street Philadelphia. Pa. on TUPS- -"
day Juno Bth, 1875, at I o'clook. P. M.

Election fur President and Diroctors
same day and place. n

JAMES K. M'CLURE, Sec'y. o

E STRAY MARE,?Came to the prem* l!
i*es of the undersigned, near Put- ?

tor's Mills, about two weeks ago, a light I
bay marc, bald on face, 10 years old. The
owner is request* d to prove property, pay
costs and remove be same. F

JuHN YOUNG. X

UK ATT V piano! >-\u25a0

ILIVL 1 1 I TI, RH
ano Forte combine*

ivory improvement In tno with power
ind K r<*ut durability, and ha* feint ed'
be unqualified endorsements of the high-
?t Musical authorities fur it* Marvellous
'Straordinary n ( hn. of Tuna, hitting
St) HIJI'KHJoiI IN THE WORLD.
Lnrgi- #l*c. 74 Octave*. overstrung Ha*,
'nil Iron Frame, French Orand action,
Kr t Deak, Carved I'cdal, .Solid Rosewood
Vlouldioga, Ivory Key Front, Capped
Hummers, a Gratle Treble, Ar , Ac , Ac.
iVviyluwhan board over One Thousand
I'ound* Liberal discount to the trade.
\ K fit Waoled?finale or lemals.)

$* Sand *tan.|> for Circular. Addtea*
he inventor and Proprietor, D 4 NIKLF.
IKA'ITV. Waahint U. New Jersey.

( . PECK'B .

New
Soaoh Manufactory.

CENTRE HALL, PA.
The undersigned ha* opanad a naw e-

sbltshment, at hi* new shops, for the
aanufsctuie of

Carriage*, ii
Buggies,

A Spring Wagons, <\u25a0
HLKIOIIS ivSLEDS,

PLAIN AN FARCY
fevery description . QAll vehicle* manufactured by him
re warranted to render satisfaction, and a*

quel to any work dona eLewhere.
ila ue* none but tha best malarial, a

,nd employs the most tkillful workman, i
fence they Hatter tberuselve* that their
vork can not be excelled for durability 0

ind finish. tl
Order* from a distance promptly attend- :,

>d to. ?
Come and examine my work before 0

\u25a0olilrs'.tlDX elsewhere.
PRICES REASONABLE,

Allkinds of He pa ring done. ti

N'KW GOODS AND NEW PRICKS!
b

HIGH RATES HUBBED OUT J
ti

Goods wt Old Fashioned Price*.
Atthe Old Stand of n

H X. H OLF.
Would respectfully inform tha World and

the rest of mankind, that he hax
just opened out and lx constantly

receiving a large stock of

GOODS OF AUL KINDS
which he it offering at the vary lowaat

market price.

DRY GOODS, and i
Prints, Muslin*. Opera Canton*, and Woll }
Flannel*. Ladle* Ores* Good*, such a*
lielaitis, Alpacas, Poplin*. Empress Cloth,
Sateen*. Tameise, together with a full (
.lock of everything usually kept in the
Dny Gocfds line.
which he ha* determined to tell very
cheap, consisting of 1

NOTIONS: '
A full clock, consisting part of Ladies and 1
Children's Merino Has*, Collar*. Kid .

gloves, best oualily (ilk and Lifie thread '
t.lovcs, Hoods, Nubia*, Breakfast shawls, f

11ATS & CAPS,7

A full assortment ol
M<-n'* Roy's and Children's

ot lue latest sty le and best. ,

CLOTHING,
Ready made, a choice selection ofMen's

and Boy's of tba newest style* and most
serviceable materials.

BOOTS & SHOES,
WM. WOLF

"CENTRE HALL

Hardware Store.
J. 0. DEI SINGER

A near, complete Hardware Store has
been opened by the undersigned in Cen-
tre Hail, 'there he is prepared to sell all

i hind* of Building and House Furnishing
Hardware, Nails. Ac.

Circular and Hand Saws, Tennon Saws,
Webb Saws, Clothe* Racks, a full assort-
ment of Glass and Mirror Plate Picture
Frames, Spokes, Felloes, and Hubs, table

'Cutlery, Shovel*. Spade* and Forks,
; Lock*' Hinges, Screw*. Sa*h Spring*.
Hore Shoe. Nsil, Norway Rod*. Oil*,
Tea Bell*, Carpenter Tools, Paint, Varn-
i*he.

Picture* framed in the finest style.
Anylhing not on hand, ordered upon

shortest notice.
*?* Remember, all *d offered cheap-

er than elsewhere
aug JKTS-t f_ j

The Granger Store!

Something New!
CASH AND PRODUCE FOR

:

CHEAP GOODS.

jSHORT CREDIT A SHORT PROFITS.

IftllFALGRENOBLE,
Spring Mills hat established a store to suit '

the limes, and has a complete stock of
DRY* GOODS.

NOTIONS,
GROCERIES.

HARDWARE, 1
QUEENS WARE

HATS, CAPS,
BOOTS A SHOES,

FISH, SALT.
CIGARS. TOBACCO, ,

DRUGS, SPICKS, OILS. 1
In short n lull lino of

EVERYTHING FOR LESS PRICES
THAN ELSEWHERE

COME AND JUDGE FOR TOUR-
SELVES. c

Sfeb. y.
e

yKW HARDWARE STORK.

J. A J. HARRIS.
No. 5, BROCKEUHOFF ROW.

A new and complete ila.-dware Store
has been opened bv the undersigned in /
Brockcrhofr? new building? where they
are prepared to sell all kind* of Building
and House Furnishing Hardware, Iron, n
Steel, Nails. n

Buggv wheels In setts, Champion f<
Clothe* Wringer, Mill Saws, Circular and
Hand Saws Tennon Saw*. Webb Saw*. I
lo*Cream Frecxor*. Bath Tubs. Clothes *

Racks, full assortment of Glass and tl
Mirror Plate of all sixes, Picture Frames, a
Wheelbarrows. Lamps, Coal Oil Lamps, p
Belling, Spokes, helloes, and Hubs, -

Plow*, Cultivators, Corn Plows, Plow
Point*. Shear Mold Board* and Cultiva-
tor Teeth, table Cutlery, Shovels, Spades
and Forks. Locks. Hinges. Screw*. Sashl
Springs. Horse-Shoes, Nails, Norway-
Rods, Oils, Lard, Lubricating Coal, j F
Linseed, Tanners, Anvils, Vices, Bellows.
Screw Plates. Blacksmiths Tools. Factory;
Bells, Tea Bells, Grindstones, Carpenter
Tools, Fruit Jars and Cans, Paint, Oils, F
Varnishes received and for sale at ti
tune* iW-lf J A J HARRIS. I

BEATTY '' l A N~°~

AGENTS WANTED! (Male or Fe- v
male.) to take orders. D- F. BEATTY*, t;
Washington, New Jersey.
c. R. sitKßßirr. ~i.r. MILLER 3
Keystone Patera & Model Works,

J. F. MILLER A CO. £
PATENT OFFICE & EX PERI MEN- "

TALMODELS OF p

IBON, WOOD OB BBAS&,
MADE ON SHORT NOTICE.

67 Wafer Street, and 80 First Aten tie.
'

PITTSBURGH.
Office with J. jl. Sherriff A Son, Works,

3d Floor. lapr.y t '1
GUTKLItIB, 1

Dentist, Millheim.
Offers his professional services to the E

public. He M prepared to perform all S
jperations in the dental profession. a!

is now fullyprepared to extract el
teeth absolutely without fait. myß-?3-tf. 1

BEATTY PIANO I
£®.3end stamp for full information, <

BEATTY, i
N. J. J

OR FARMKRS AND ALL OTHERS

Go to

FOR FOREIGN & DOM 1^11(

DRY GOODS. NOl IONS,

BEADY MADECLOTIJJKt.

IXCtIOOOM,

OBOCSRXgft,

PRoviaioNa,

*QOT A BIIOEH,
1Aid, L/iPo, liUULtiiifeiiOEi;

LLOTHIXG. OIL ? LOT IIS
AND FANCYARTICLES

LUEKNSYVARK, GROCERIES. PRO-VISIONS, FLOUR. AC

indu now prepared to accomodate at
LIS old customers, and to welcome ail
tew one* who may favor him with *

heir PATRONAGE, lie feels safe in say-
' '

ug that be cau please the moat fnstidi-
>ua Call and see.

_
IAACGUGGENIIEIMEK.

r. H. Mr, Buacman etill continue*
o deal in

AND SHOE-FINDINGS,
CLOY ER.ud TIMOTHY SEEDS,

n tbeold room, where be may alway
D* lilap.tf.

IUIK undersigned, determine d to meet
the popular demand for Lower

t*nc* RESPECTFULLY calls the attention of
he public to bis stock of

SADDLERY",
aow offered AT the old stand. Designedfor ibe people and the times, thelargest AND most varied and complete as-
sortment of
Baddlea, Harness, Collars, Bridles,
fevery description and quality : Whip*,sod in fhet everything to T ompfete a first- ?

class esubhshmi nt, be now offer*at price*
which will suit ta tiaies

JACOB DINGKB, Centre liall

Stoves! Fire! Stoves!
At Andy Resrnau'a, Centra Hall, ar

latest and best stove* out, be bat just

o LO
r*G*d a langwlot of

Cook Stovea, the Pioneer Cook,
the Eclipse Cook,
the Reliance Cook.

PAKLORS?Tbe Radiant Light, self-fee
der, Gas Burner, National Eg*.

. Jewell. Ac.
**-UR AS LOW AS anywhereB Miffliaor Centre co.
TIN AND SHEETIRON WARE ?

"TO*® PIPK A NPOUTINGAllkind* of repairing done He ba
always on band

*?iv?r M~-

CUPS L
DIPPERS, :*

. DIBHKB.4C,Allwork warranted and ctargra reasot-

'HiJ A " AJRCIISSNTR
Centre HAL ;

FURNITURE.
i

JOII.A UREK IIISILL,

in bis elegant New Rooms, SPRING street.Bellefonte.
..

* splendid ass>*rtmeat
HOL.SE FURNITURE fWe. THE com-
monest to the oioct elegant.

CHAMBER SETS, PARLOR SETS.SOFAS. CHAIRS. BEDSTEADS
WOOL MATTRESSES HAIR MAT-

TRESSES,

and anything wanted ia the UAE of hi*
business ? homemade and city work. Al-
so, bat made a speciality and keep* on
band, the largest and finest stock ol

WALL PAPER.

Good* sold at reasonable rates, wholesale
and retail. Give him a call before pur-
chasing elsewhere. febfi-ly

J. ZELLER dr SON
DRUGGISTS

No 6 Brockcrhoff Row, Bdlefontir.Fft
*"

Dcfiler*ln Drng*. ( heiutcals.
Perfumery, Fancy Goods A.,
Ac*

Pure Wine* and Liquors for mcdica .purposes alway* kept. may 81. 72. + I
QENTRKHALL (
Furniture Rooms! I

F.ZRI KBUHBIXE.
respectfully inform* the citixen* of Centre
county that he has bough tout the old
stand ofJ. O. Deiningcr. and has reduced 4the \u25a0 pr:cea. They have consUatly on hand, I
and make to order
BEDSTEADS,

BUREAUS,
SINKS,

YYASHSTANDS,
.. CUPBOARDS.TABLES, Ac., Ac. F

HOMK MAP* CBAIXS ALWAYS OS HA.XI>.
Their stock of ready-made Furniture is |large and warranted OR good workmanship

and is all made under thoir own itnmedi- *

ate supervision, and is offered at rate* |
cheaper than elsewhere.

Call and see our stock before purchasing
elsewhere. 2# F EFE. J Y_

Gift &Flory's
New Shoe Store !

AT CENTRE IIALL..
They have now opened, and w ill constant- Y
IV keep on hand, a splendid stock of new I
SHOES, A SLIRPEPS, for
men, women and children, from the best
manufactories in the country, and now of-
fered at the

Lowest Prices.
BOOTS and SHOES made to order, upon
short notice. They invite the people
Lhi* vicinity to give them a call, as ther * ,
will strive to merit a share of their p
RONW- mylOtf

D. M. KITTENIIOVBE,
WITH

ROO\S, BCIIWAHZ A CO.
_,

WHOLKSALK UKALKRS IK
Fish, Cheese and Provisions,

144 North Delaware Avenue,
137 North Water Street,

- . A FH ILADKLMLlA.

mtl IT** 8R"I"

MANH O O D :

How Lout, How Restored!
W*?i* new wlilloß of DR. CULYBR- IWKI.L'B t KI.RHRATKD ESSAY on Uu> radical corewuhool medicine! of Kpermatotrhdea er Seminal

i SI0' 0"'?!' Seminal Loam, Impoteac/.SIR. L Ebrtical locapaciijr Inipediiaeni. to Jlar-
KvUepar and Flu. la-

ducedbir aelf Indalcesoeor aeiaal ?itra.lG.nce, At.
R-EF" Price, LA a sealed eotlelope, ooljr alt cent.

The celebrated aotbar. IN this admirable Eeaar,
"rljdemonetratea. frcul a thirt, jaan' succeeafel
Itactloe, that IHEalarmiof runaeuueocea of srlfabuae *

ma, ba radtrall, cured wttboat the daoceroae aae ofinternal medicine or tha application <3 tha knife ;
txiinttne on: a mode of cure at once eiinnle, certain, and *

aSectnal. b, means ofnnlcb ererj auCerer. no matter Htint bla condition maj ba, NO cure biiuaelf cheaply
priralehh and radlcalur.

Jg-TWi Lecture should be la the hands of erer,
ronth and eser, man In tha land. ,

Sent under ssel Ina pkla envelope to an, addreaa
C "UO' l"° Po4t

CHAS. J. C. KLINEA CO.
I*J Broadway. Kew York; Poat Office Boa, tire

I* Jul,.

BEiTTY^uwi.
ENDORSED BY THE HIGHEST MU- \
ILCALauthorities throughout the world
I. THE BEST. D. F BEATTY, Propri-
itor, Washington, N. J.
T L. SPANGLER, Attorney-iit-LIIWBellefonte, Pa. Office with
Hush A Yocnm. Consultation in Engliih
ind German. Collection* promptly jttend-

TO - fehA-tf


